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COUNSEL TABLES

BOARDROOM TABLES
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DIGITAL SIGNAGE FRAMES

KIOSKS

LECTERNS

JUDGE BENCHES

VIDEO CONFERENCE & MOBILE VIDEO DISPLAY
**Custom Lecterns**

**MLFP-36 Custom Cherry**  
This Flat Panel Style lectern rotates 180° and will stop at 45° increments. A logo is laser engraved and filled with color on the front panel. Panel design can be changed to suit. Reference MFI #16952

**MLP-25 Light Red Mahogany**  
This lectern was ordered without reveal lines and includes an optional hand painted logo medallion. Reference MFI #12432

**MWSP-36 Walnut Laminate**  
This lectern features aluminum reveals and a drop leaf shelf that expands the work area. Reference MFI #28292

**ML-32 Natural Maple**  
The solid wood framing on the top, center and base define this Traditional Style lectern. The logo is laser engraved into the front. Reference MFI #55562

**MLAQ-35 Light Red Mahogany**  
An Antique Molding Style lectern made in Walnut. The front and sides are recessed flat panels set off by moldings. Reference MFI #78552

**MLT-32 Natural Maple**  
A custom Column Style lectern with top and bottom moldings, a logo and speaker. Reference MFI #52662

**MELC-35RP Custom Walnut**  
This custom Ellipse Style lectern has curved raised panels and is on casters. Reference MFI #18442

**MLTR-39 Brown Cherry**  
This Traditional Radius Style lectern has an optional logo laser engraved into the top panel. Reference MFI #43122

**MLFP-25 Light Red Mahogany**  
This Flat Panel Style lectern rotates 180° and will stop at 45° increments. A logo is laser engraved and filled with color on the front panel. Panel design can be changed to suit. Reference MFI #16952

**MLC-30 Custom Cherry**  
A custom Column Style lectern with top and bottom moldings, a logo and speaker. Reference MFI #52662

**MLAQ-35 Light Red Mahogany**  
An Antique Molding Style lectern made in Walnut. The front and sides are recessed flat panels set off by moldings. Reference MFI #78552

**MLTR-39 Brown Cherry**  
This Traditional Radius Style lectern has an optional logo laser engraved into the top panel. Reference MFI #43122

**MWSP-36 Walnut Laminate**  
This lectern features aluminum reveals and a drop leaf shelf that expands the work area. Reference MFI #28292

Visit our website for more custom lectern styles & options  
[marshallfurniture.com](http://marshallfurniture.com)

---

**Options to Consider**

- **Rotating Top**  
  Courtrooms and city council chambers often request a lectern top that can rotate. Intervals of rotation can be made up to 180 degrees. A release pin and positive stop make the change easy and the stop prevents cables from twisting. Cables are routed through a large port in the center of the top into the base. The top can be either flat or slanted.

- **Rotating Base**  
  A rotating base allows any lectern style to turn 180 degrees. This base is used by courts, city counsels and law schools to allow a quick change of audience. The design allows the lectern to turn without damaging wiring. A simple release mechanism controls the movement. The turning mechanism is completely hidden.

- **ADA Accessibility**  
  The entire worksurface of any lectern or workstation can be made to pull out over the lap of a person in a wheelchair. An optional back wall rolls out with it and allows equipment to be mounted on the surface. Available with or without a rollout keyboard.

- **Height Adjust**  
  MLM-HDM Performance: 750 or 1200 lb. capacity; 5-1/2", 8" or 12" range. Operation is quiet, stable, smooth and fast. Unbalanced loads lift perfectly straight.  
  MLM-HDM Space efficiency: Our system leaves room for equipment. The lift takes up only 3° on each side and is hidden.
Quick Ship Lecterns  Orders ship in 10-30 days

MLECT™-45 Medium Oak A simple yet formidable piece of furniture that serves as a stylistic stand for presenters.

EXEC™-25FD Black Cherry Shown with an optional drop leaf shelf. Reference MFI # 30582

Available MRTA™ and ELCO™ Melamine Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oak</th>
<th>Silver Frost</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Cocobola</th>
<th>Cherry</th>
<th>Wild Cherry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Slate Grey</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>Asian Sun</td>
<td>Maple</td>
<td>Mahogany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MRTA™-SQ-25M Slate Grey Melamine This lectern has 3/8” square aluminum corners. Reference MFI #98292

MRTA™-32M Cherry Melamine Radius Style lecterns are made in durable melamine. This model features the standard black radius corners. Reference MFI #92842

ELCO™-35 Wild Cherry Melamine The lectern shown is the basic ELCO™-35. 12 standard colors are available, see below. Reference MFI #70882

ELCO™-25 Maple Melamine This lectern showcases an optional drop leaf shelf. Reference MFI #52182

ELCO™-T25 Mahogany Melamine This lectern is shown with all the standard options. 12 standard colors are available. Reference MFI #34092

ELCO™-35 Wild Cherry Melamine The lectern shown is the basic ELCO™-35. 12 standard colors are available, see below. Reference MFI #70882

ELCO™-25 Maple Melamine This lectern showcases an optional drop leaf shelf. Reference MFI #52182

MRTA™-SQ-25M Slate Grey Melamine This lectern has 3/8” square aluminum corners. Reference MFI #98292

MRTA™-32M Cherry Melamine Radius Style lecterns are made in durable melamine. This model features the standard black radius corners. Reference MFI #92842

ELCO™-35 Wild Cherry Melamine The lectern shown is the basic ELCO™-35. 12 standard colors are available, see below. Reference MFI #70882

ELCO™-25 Maple Melamine This lectern showcases an optional drop leaf shelf. Reference MFI #52182

MRTA™-SQ-25M Slate Grey Melamine This lectern has 3/8” square aluminum corners. Reference MFI #98292

MRTA™-32M Cherry Melamine Radius Style lecterns are made in durable melamine. This model features the standard black radius corners. Reference MFI #92842

ELCO™-T25 Mahogany Melamine This lectern is shown with all the standard options. 12 standard colors are available. Reference MFI #34092

Available Woods and Finishes for EXEC™ and Wood MRTA™ Lecterns.

EXEC™-32SD Brown Walnut Available in any of our standard plain sliced wood veneers. Finishes, see below. Reference MFI # 04872

EXEC™-32SD Brown Walnut Available in any of our standard plain sliced wood veneers. Finishes, see below. Reference MFI # 04872
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## Custom Video Conference Tables & Mobile Video Display Carts

### Height Adjust Video Conference Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLC-50L</td>
<td>Natural Walnut</td>
<td>Reference MFI #94972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAV-26</td>
<td>Quarter Sawn Maple</td>
<td>Reference MFI #24652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKR-46</td>
<td>Glamour Cherry Luxe Laminate</td>
<td>Reference MFI #80482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKWSP-60</td>
<td>Wild Cherry Laminate</td>
<td>Reference MFI #32262</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mobile Video Display Carts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RLC-72L</td>
<td>Harvest Walnut</td>
<td>Reference MFI #51072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLC-42L</td>
<td>Dark Red Cherry</td>
<td>Reference MFI #51602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELCO'VTC-30</td>
<td>White Melamine</td>
<td>Reference MFI #08592</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lift Cabinets for Video Conference Display

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCDST-42 x 60L</td>
<td>ELCO’-TS Table Top Display Stand</td>
<td>Reference MFI #92792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAV-26</td>
<td>Quarter Sawn Maple</td>
<td>Reference MFI #24652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLC-42L</td>
<td>Dark Red Cherry</td>
<td>Reference MFI #51602</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Custom Digital Signage Frames

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELCO’-32VS</td>
<td>Maple Melamine</td>
<td>Reference MFI #33592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELCO’-VTC-30</td>
<td>White Melamine</td>
<td>Reference MFI #08592</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Custom Kiosks & Digital Signage

- **Custom Digital Signage Frames**
  - MDGP-42D Custom Figured Ash: This Digital Signage cabinet has exhaust fans with vent slots and side locks on the right and left. Reference MFI #80482
  - MAV-26 Quarter Sawn Maple: Reference MFI #24652
  - MKR-46 Glamour Cherry Luxe Laminate: Radius Style kiosk that has a large touch screen monitor and a printer that delivers copies to the front of the cabinet. The locking rear access door and floor access plate make equipment service and hookup easy. Locking front doors hold paper and printer supplies. Reference MFI #06422

- **Custom Floor Standing Kiosks**
  - RLC-72L Harvest Walnut: Reference MFI #51072
  - PLC-42L Dark Red Cherry: Reference MFI #51602

- **Custom Touch Top / Directory Table**
  - ELCO’-32VS Maple Melamine: with black base. Reference MFI #33592
  - ELCO’-VTC-30 White Melamine: Reference MFI #08592

---

Visit our website for more lift cabinet styles & options: [marshallfurniture.com](http://marshallfurniture.com)

Visit our website for more kiosk and signage styles & options: [marshallfurniture.com](http://marshallfurniture.com)
**Custom Evidence Carts**

**MWSFP-25 Custom Rift Cut White Oak**
This Flat Panel Style workstation has a flush top with solid wood edges and is on casters. Reference MFI #97812

**SCMR™-17D Mahogany Melamine** Use the handholds in the top to control this highly mobile evidence cart. Available in 12 colors, see below. Reference MFI #03182

**MAV-34CP Honey Oak**
This Prairie Style mobile storage cabinet has standard locking doors, adjustable shelving and a grommet on the surface. Reference MFI #87862

**MAV-33 Mobile Open Cart Natural Maple**
A Natural Maple MAV 33 mobile open cart with adjustable shelf. Reference MFI #86992

Visit our website for more evidence cart styles & options
marshallfurniture.com

**Quick-Ship Evidence Carts** **Orders ship in 30 days**

*All Quick Ship Evidence Carts are available with the optional monitor stand for video conference or image display capabilities*

**SCMR™-17D Mahogany Melamine**
Use the handholds in the top to control this highly mobile evidence cart. Available in 12 colors, see below. Reference MFI #03182

**ELCO™-35WSDC Cherry Melamine**
This workstation showcases all the standard options. The top surface can be machined for equipment at no extra charge. Color options, see below. Reference MFI #93822

**MAV-34CP Honey Oak**
This Prairie Style mobile storage cabinet has standard locking doors, adjustable shelving and a grommet on the surface. Reference MFI #87862

**MAV-33 Mobile Open Cart Natural Maple**
A Natural Maple MAV 33 mobile open cart with adjustable shelf. Reference MFI #86992

**Available for Quick Ship Evidence Cart Melamine Colors**

- Oak
- Silver Frost
- White
- Cocobola
- Cherry
- Wild Cherry
- Black
- Slate Grey
- Walnut
- Asian Sun
- Maple
- Mahogany

Monitor not included, stand optional
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Custom Counsel Tables

**MDRP-120 Brown Cherry** Reference MFI #27501

This V-shape table is made in Walnut with a solid bullnose edge. The custom column legs maximize leg room. Reference MFI #70981

**CTR 36x168 Harvest Mahogany** This table features a self edge, cutouts for specified AV on the top surface and box legs with access panels for service. Reference MFI #39682

**MST 30x72 Custom Cherry** Built with a matching custom desktop lectern. Reference MFI #64381

**OCCT 30x96 Classic Mahogany** This table has a laminate top and solid waterfall edge. Reference MFI #41642

**ELCO ™-8R Fusion Maple Laminate** These conference tables are designed for AV and IT requirements. These system ready tables have durable high-pressure laminate tops. Tops can be custom machined at no extra charge for cable reservoirs, microphones and pop-ups. Cable-ready legs have a large, locking access panel, levelers and ample floor access. Reference MFI #09792

**MDAC-60 Quarter Sawn White Oak and Walnut** Reference MFI #99100

**MST 30x60 Brown Cherry** Includes wooden C-legs. Reference MFI #94752

Visit our website for more custom table styles & options marshallfurniture.com

Custom Boardroom Tables

**ELCO ™-8R Fusion Maple Laminate** These conference tables are designed for AV and IT requirements. These system ready tables have durable high-pressure laminate tops. Tops can be custom machined at no extra charge for cable reservoirs, microphones and pop-ups. Cable-ready legs have a large, locking access panel, levelers and ample floor access. Reference MFI #09792

**CTR 42x72 Custom Walnut with Copper Edge** This table features hollow tapered legs with cable chase between for wiring access. Reference MFI #43692

**OCCT 30x96 Classic Mahogany** This table has a laminate top and solid waterfall edge. Reference MFI #41642

**MST-72 Fusion Maple Laminate** with black metal legs. Reference MFI #09792

**MST 30x72 Custom Cherry** Built with a matching custom desktop lectern. Reference MFI #64381

**MST 30x60 Brown Cherry** Includes wooden C-legs. Reference MFI #94752

**CTR 36x168 Harvest Mahogany** This table features a self edge, cutouts for specified AV on the top surface and box legs with access panels for service. Reference MFI #39682

**VST 192x60x42 Dark Brown Walnut** This V-shape table is made in Walnut with a solid bullnose edge. The custom column legs maximize leg room. Reference MFI #70981

Visit our website for more custom table styles & options marshallfurniture.com
MDCD-90G Classic Style Judge's Bench with Granite Tops in Custom Cherry A Classic Style Judge's Bench with a witness desk and an equipment cabinet. The reveals match the mill work in the room: a university moot court. The judge's center section is designed to use both a resident computer and a laptop. The equipment is racked to the judge's left and the witness desk is to the right. If desired, the entire assembly can be made height adjustable and be put on casters. Reference MFI#56252

MDP-205 Prairie Style Desk A 3-piece Prairie Style Judge bench in Classic Mahogany with center legs scalloped for knee space. Grommets were added to the surface to accommodate various AV equipment connection via cord pass. Concealed levelers allow the desk to sit on multiple surfaces. Reference MFI#15492

Options to Consider

Manual Adjustable Work Surface
This work surface can be manually adjusted to the angle that suits your needs. If the user prefers a flat or slanted surface, this option allows for varying degrees of perspective.

Electric Adjustable Work Surface
By electronically adjusting the work surface, a user can change the angle at the touch of a button. A whisper quiet lift enables the user to seamlessly switch perspectives without interruption.

Electric Monitor Rotator
We have created a mechanism that electrically rotates a monitor in a table or desk at the touch of a button. The movement is quiet, sturdy and reliable. Works with most monitors up to 24 inches diagonally.
MARSHALL FURNITURE, INC.

Courtroom Technology Furniture

About Us

30 Years of Architectural Design/Build Experience

Marshall Furniture has been building courtroom technology furniture for 30 years. Our foundation is rooted in the AV industry so we understand the relationship between technology and architecture. This experience with the AV industry also means that we can design your furniture around existing system requirements or put you in touch with an AV integrator for your next project.

Our Services

We Design As Well As Build Furniture

Customization is our specialty. If you don’t see what you want, we can design and build it for you. Send us sketches, drawings, photos or plans to get started.

Our free design drawings let you see and approve the exact furniture you want before you order. We’ll provide 2D and 3D line drawings to show your furniture with all equipment in place so there’s no question of fit and function. Contact us with your ideas or let us help you get started.

How to Order

Our Furniture Is Sold Exclusively Through AV Systems and Contract Furnishings Dealers Worldwide...

See our Dealer List for a list of dealers or let us know if there’s another AV company or furniture dealership you prefer. We’d be happy to work with any dealer you choose.